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BY KATE PARHAM

I remember it so clearly. I was
at Estadio, Logan Circle’s Span-
ish hot spot, eyeing a group of
diners guzzling from a glass ob-
ject that looked like a cross
between a carafe and a watering
can. They were passing it around
the table, taking turns trying to
drink from it, and wine was
dripping from their chins. Every-
one was doubled over in laugh-
ter.

I had to be a part of it. I
signaled for our server. What is
that table drinking? We want in!

Turns out the group was enjoy-
ing a porron, a communal drink-
ing vessel native to Spain. The
top is narrow, like a wine bottle’s,
and can be corked; the bottom
widens, like a decanter’s, and is
fitted with a conical spout.

An order was placed and the
porron brought to our table,
along with Estadio’s wine direc-
tor, Max Kuller, to give us a quick
tutorial. Turn the spout toward
your lips, tip the porron up with
your head back, and allow the
liquid inside to stream into your
mouth, taking special care to
adhere to the one and only rule of
porrons: Never let it touch your
lips. (It’s meant to be shared,
after all.) Bonus points for imbib-
ers who can extend their arm to
create the longest stream.

I was ready, albeit nervous. I
followed Kuller’s advice to a T.
Within seconds, wine had soaked
my shirt. (Note to self: Wear
black when drinking from por-
rons.) Kuller intervened. “The
trick is to tip the porron back
quickly and with no inhibition.
As soon as you get self-conscious,
that’s when you spill it all over
yourself,” he cautioned before
pitching the porron back himself,
extending his arm at full length
to pour from several feet. Show-
off.

My friends went next. Half the
fun lies in watching each person
attempt to stay dry. One reserved
friend barely lifted the porron

before splashing wine across his
face. Another immediately plant-
ed her lips around the spout.
Come on! Next came my friend
from Colombia, who snagged the
porron and stretched her arm
out as far as it would go, flawless-
ly flowing the contents into her
mouth before slamming it back
on the table, all without spilling a
drop — as if there were any other
option. Not to be outdone, my
guy tried to replicate that, suc-
cessfully at first, though his turn
ended with a shot of cava to the
eye.

By the end, we had enticed
another table to order a porron;
they’re highly contagious. Un-
surprisingly, nights spent pass-
ing porrons have since become a
tradition with my friends and
me. Round and round we go,
giving everyone a taste until it’s
gone.

It doesn’t take long; what’s
inside porrons (about 24 ounces’
worth) can be as delicious as the
vessels are convivial, and at Esta-
dio, you’ll find more than just
wine. Newbies should keep it
simple: a Catalan Pilsener or
sparkling wine with lemon soda
and orange bitters. Or try a
red-wine-based pour mixed with
Coke and bitters. (A word to the
wise: The darker the contents,
the darker the stain, hence the
Estadio menu’s caution to drink
at your own risk.) If you’re feeling
adventurous — and if Kuller, or
bar manager Adam Bernbach,
are working and available —
request an off-menu porron, of-

ten with fresh herbs and unusual
ingredients such as Campari and
seasonal beers.

Fortunately, Estadio isn’t the
only spot in the District partak-
ing in the porron tradition. You
can find porrons, of course, at
Jose Andres’s Jaleo, where serv-
ers fill them with a concoction of
Spanish beer, house-made lem-
onade and orange bitters. At
Boqueria, porrons aren’t on the
menu but can be requested for
wine service. For those who pre-
fer to fill them in the privacy of
their own home, Union Market’s
Salt & Sundry boutique sells the
vessels, which are handmade in
Spain of recycled glass, as does
Cork Market in Logan Circle.

Light bulb! What better way to
spice up a backyard barbecue? To
that end, Amanda McClements,
Salt & Sundry’s owner, and Kuller
have shared their favorite recipes
for concoctions they like to drink
out of porrons. “They just need
acidity and effervescence, usually
some sort of soda in conjunction
with beer or wine,” advises
Kuller. “But the best part of using
porrons at home is that their
communal nature allows for
spontaneity. Make a group deci-
sion about what to drink, have
fun mixing things together and
trying something new.”

Porrons up!
food@washpost.com

Parham is a food and travel writer
based in Washington. She can be
reached through her Web site,
www.kateparham.com.

Meet the porron, a name
that’s not on everyone’s lips

Simple Clara
4 servings

This refreshing and crisp drink, reminiscent of a summer shandy,
is well balanced, with a hint of acidity from the lemon soda and body
from the Estrella Damm lager. It’s perfect on a hot day.

This recipe calls for a porron, which is a communal glass drinking
vessel native to Spain. You can order it online via www.latienda.com
or buy it locally at Salt & Sundry in Union Market. From Max Kuller
of Proof and Estadio in Northwest Washington.

INGREDIENTS
· 12 ounces chilled Estrella Damm
lager (may substitute Moritz or
Mahou lager)
· 6 ounces Kas limon soda (may
substitute San Pellegrino lemon)
· Dash orange bitters (optional)

STEPS
· Pour the lager, limon soda and
bitters into the porron. Mix by holding
the porron by the handle and
swishing (rotating at a steady, not-
too-fast pace) for 1 minute. Drink
right away.

NUTRITION | Per serving: 63 calories, 0 g
protein, 10 g carbohydrates, 0 g fat, 0 g
saturated fat, 0 mg cholesterol, 12 mg
sodium, 0 g dietary fiber, 8 g sugar

Mr. Boy (Pink Version)
4 servings

Grapefruit is the dominant flavor of this aromatic drink, while the
rosé gives it soft berry notes and Campari adds a slightly bitter un
dertone.

From Max Kuller of Proof and Estadio in Northwest Washington.

INGREDIENTS
· 8 ounces chilled rosé cava
· 5 ounces fresh grapefruit juice
· 5 ounces Kas limon soda (may
substitute San Pellegrino lemon)
· 21/2 ounces Campari
· 3/4 ounce chilled honey syrup
(optional; see NOTE)
· 1 ounce fresh lemon juice (optional;
add if honey syrup is used)

STEPS
· Pour the cava, grapefruit juice,
limon soda, Campari, and the honey
syrup and lemon juice, if using, into

the porron. Mix by holding the porron
by the handle and swishing (rotating
at a steady, not-too-fast pace) for 1
minute. Drink right away.
· NOTE: To make honey syrup,
combine 2 tablespoons of honey and
1 tablespoon of very warm water in a
liquid measuring cup, stirring until
the honey has dissolved. Refrigerate
for at least 2 hours before using.

NUTRITION | Per serving: 134 calories, 0 g
protein, 14 g carbohydrates, 0 g fat, 0 g
saturated fat, 0 mg cholesterol, 10 mg
sodium, 0 g dietary fiber, 8 g sugar

Recipes tested by Kate Parham; e-mail
questions to food@washpost.com

El Ruibarbo
4 servings

This refreshing drink is clean and crisp, with a kick. The allspice
notes in the bitters highlight the fresh rhubarb flavor, while the bran
dy adds depth.

From Amanda McClements, owner of Salt & Sundry in Union
Market.

INGREDIENTS
· 16 ounces chilled vinho verde
· 2 ounces brandy
· 2 ounces homemade or store-
bought rhurbarb syrup, such as
Morris Kitchen
· 13 to 15 drops Bittermens
Elemakule Tiki bitters

STEPS
· Combine the vinho verde, brandy,
rhubarb syrup and bitters (to taste) in
a porron. Mix them by holding the
porron by the handle and swishing
(rotating at a steady, not-too-fast
pace) for 1 minute. Drink right away.

NUTRITION | Per serving: 170 calories, 0 g
protein, 14 g carbohydrates, 0 g fat, 0 g
saturated fat, 0 mg cholesterol, 5 mg
sodium, 0 g dietary fiber, 10 g sugar

PHOTOS BY DEB LINDSEY FOR THE WASHINGTON POST

Max Kuller, wine director at Estadio in Logan Circle, demonstrates perfect technique with a porron of
Mr. Boy (Pink Version). An adept porron user won’t spill a drop of the streaming drink.
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*DISCOUNT GOURMET (GREAT FOOD, GREAT WINE)

DC WINE BLOCKBUSTERS
Padrillos Malbec & Torrontes .... $7.99
Erath Pinot Noir..................... $12.99
Perrin Red & White .................. $7.99
Col De Vents Corbieres.............. $6.99
Santa Rita 120’s Asst’d types.... $4.99
Edna Valley Chard, Cab, Merlot,
Sauv. Blanc ............................ $8.99

Jacobs Creek Asst’d types
1.5 liter................................. $8.99

Simi Chard $10.99........... Cab $16.99
Barefoot Asst’d types 1.5 ltr ..... $8.99
Trivento Malbec ....................... $7.99
Amado Sur ............................ $9.99
Golden Malbec..................... $14.99

Decoy Red Blend, PN, Cab....... $18.99

• Prices for DC Only
•Wines 750 ml unless noted

• Shop Online: www.rodmans.com

Rodman*sDC Wine Sale

Naked Grape
Summer White......... $5.99

Protocolo Blanco ........ $5.99
Alamos Torrontes....... $6.99
Bernier Chardonnay... $6.99
Chat. Ste. Michelle
Gewurztraminer....... $6.99

Hogue Riesling .......... $6.99
Anderra Sauv. Blanc... $7.99
Cotat Sauv. Blanc........ $7.99
Diseno Torrontes........ $7.99
Seaglass Sauv. Blanc.. $7.99

Gnarly Head
Authentic White........ $7.99

Acrobat Pinot Gris...... $8.99
Simi Sauv. Blanc......... $8.99
Willamette Valley
Riesling................... $8.99

Kris Pinot Grigio ........ $9.99
Steele Aligote ............ $9.99
Siefried SB............... $11.99
Pichoy Vouvray........ $12.99
Dr’s. Riesling ........... $14.99

SPRING WHITE WINE SALE

Lamarca Prosecco...... $10.99
Lunetta Prosecco ......... $8.99
Ruffino Prosecco.......... $8.99
Caposaldo Prosecco..... $9.99
Bolla Prosecco............. $9.99
Zardetto Prosecco........ $9.99

Montelliana Prosecco .. $8.99
Clicquot Rose ............ $59.99
Biutiful Brut................ $9.99
1+1=3 Cava ............ $10.99
Gruet Rose................ $12.99
Heidseick Blue Top .... $26.99

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING SALE

Chateau Ste. Michelle
Sauv. Blanc $7.99

Riesling $7.99
Eroica $16.99

Clos Du Bois
Chardonnay $8.99

Cabernet $10.99

Ruffino
Chianti or P Grigio

1.5 ltr $10.99

Produce SPecialS Not At
White FlintPrices Thru 05-14-13

Gala Apples ..... $1.39 Lb
Navel Oranges . 2/$1.00
Gr. Smith Apples $1.29 Lb
Packham Pears $1.29 Lb
Green Squash....... 89¢ Lb
Broccoli Crowns $1.29 Lb
Idaho Potatoes
5 Lb Bag......... $1.99 Ea
Cauliflower....... $2.69 Ea
Sweet Onions ....... 89¢ Lb

Blueberries
6 oz $2.59 Ea

Cantaloupes
$1.99 Ea

Green Beans
$1.09 Lb

Dos XX, Beers of Mexico
12 pks $9.99... Cases $19.99

Heineken & Amstel Light
Loose Cases............... $23.99

Oscar Blues 12 packs .. $16.99
6 & 4 packs... $8.99 - $13.99

Modelo Cases ............. $25.99
Hoegaarden & Leffe
Cases........................ $27.99

Natural Light & Ice
30 packs................... $11.99

Yuengling 24 pack
suitcase cans............. $15.99

Yuengling 24 pack
loose Bottles ............. $19.99

Bud, Bud Light, Miller, Coors,
MGD Suitcases.......... $14.99

DC STORE
Beer SPecialS Voted2013 Best BeerStore

byBethesdaMagazine•DC Prices listed

Corona
12 packs
$13.99

Sol
6 pks $5.99
Cases $21.99

Stella
12 pks 12.99
Cases $25.99

Schlafly
6 pks $8.99 -

$11.99
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El Cortijillo.................. $4.99
Tres Ojos .................... $5.99
Campellares ............... $7.99
Campo Viejo............... $7.99
Paso a Paso Verdejo ... $7.99
Red Guitar, Rioja Vega $7.99
Faustino VII................ $8.99
Juan Gil Dry Moscato .. $8.99
Acentor ...................... $9.99
Campo Viejo Res......... $9.99

Pares Balta
Blanc de Pacs............ $9.99

Borsao Berola........... $10.99
M. Codax Albarino.... $10.99
Licia Albarino............ $11.99
Muga Blanco ............ $11.99
Nessa Albarino......... $11.99
Atteca ...................... $12.99
Tres Picos ................. $13.99
Pesquera.................. $26.99

SPANISH WINE SALE

Stylish Handbags &
Travel AccessoriesLindor

Truffles
Asst'd12CtBags

$2.99

Classic Assortment
Gift Box 6.2 oz $8.99
Chocolate

Bars
AssortedTypes
3.5oz–4.4oz

$1.79

20% OFF
May 6 – May 19

Wisc Ave
&White

Flint

Picture
Frames

Lavazza Espresso

$3.99 -
$6.99

AssortedTypes8oz-10oz

33%
OFF WiscAve

Only

Lawrence

Fage
Total Yogurt
“Greek Style”

4for$5.00
5.3oz

choLuLa
Hot Sauce
AssortedTypes

2/$5.00
5oz$4.49

12oz

crepini Crepes
Choose From A

Variety Of Fillings

MeLitta
Coffee

Assorted Types
10.5-11.5oz

$3.99

Fiji Water
1 liter

4/$5.00
Singles

$14.88
Case/12

Dutch FarMs
Cheese

Special Purchase
AssortedVarieties
ShreddedorBars

2/$3.00
8oz

MaintaL
Fruit Preserves
Imported From

Germany
Assorted Types

2/$5.00
12oz

DanieLe
Sliced Italian Style

Meats
Assorted Types 3 oz

Premium
Chocolate Bars

AssortedTypes

$1.99
3.2oz

Includes15oz
StainlessTravelMug
"CoffeeOnTheGo"

Reg$24.99$19.99
All stores

Personal
Coffeemaker Belgian

Chocolate
Seashells

$8.99
8.8oz

KinD All-Natural
Fruit & Nut Bars

Assorted Types Original,Senior&Low-Fat
reg $1.49 -All stores

nutra Bar

All Natural Dog Treats
27%Protein

conair
“Power of Pink”

Hair Dryer $19.99
AllStores

10 for $104 for $5.00
1.4oz

$1.69 to$2.99

Hummus
Asst'dTypes

Crazy Feta

$7.99
8.5oz

Harissa

$4.99
8.5oz $3.99

8.5oz

Tzatziki

$2.99
8.5oz

Mediterranean Foodscava
mezze

truForM
Medical Stockings

Buy1-Get1FREE
Asst'd Types - Price Range

$5.85 - $32.95
Great for Air Travel

Roasted
Red Peppers

2/$5.00
12oz

Arborio Rice
$3.99

2Lb

Anchovies
In Olive Oil

$2.99
4.25oz


